
Dear Kindergarten Parents: 

Below you will find a list of sight words we will be working on this year. Sight words are common words a 
reader should be able to recognize by sight. Most, but not all, sight words do not follow the “rules” and 
cannot be sounded out, therefore children must be able to recognize them by sight. The words are broken 
up into point clubs, the children will earn a prize for each point club the can successfully read. However, the 
children cannot move onto the next point club until they can successfully read all the words in the previous 
point club. The first 51 words are from our reading series and all children must be able to read them by the 
end of the school year.  

The last 49 words are from the Dolch Sight Word list and the children are encouraged to learn as many as 
possible before first grade.  Please practice the words listed below daily with your child, one set at a time, 
adding the next set as they master them. My goal is for all children to master all 100 words. I would 
recommend putting the words on notecards and flashing them to your child. When I test your child I will hold 
up the word and count to four in my head. They need to be able to read the word in those four seconds, 
with the goal of being able to recognize it “quick as a snap”. I would also recommend mixing up the order of 
the words to make sure they truly know the word. 

 Thank you for your help and please let me know if you have any questions. 

Mrs. Garcia  

10 Point Club 

I can the we see 
a like zero one two 

 

20 Point Club 

three four five to and 
go you do my are 

 

30 Point Club 

six seven eight nine ten 
he with is little she 

 

40 Point Club 

was for have they of 
said want here me this 

 



50 Point Club 

what help too play has 
where look who good come 

 

60 Point Club 

does big blue down find 
funny away it jump make 

 

70 Point Club 

not red run up yellow 
all am at ate be 

 

80 Point Club 

black brown but came did 
eat get into must new 

 

90 Point Club 

no now on our out 
please pretty ran ride saw 

 

100 Point Club 

so soon that there under 
well went white will yes 

 


